STEVENS PASS THROUGH HIKER SUPPLY PICKUP  RV 3/12/2017

Stevens Pass will be accepting supply packages for through hikers such as PCT (Pacific Crest Trail) hikers for pickup at Stevens Pass. The process is as follows:

*ALL PACKAGES MUST BE SHIPPED VIA UPS OR FEDEX*

- **Do not send packages through the USPS (US Mail), they will not be delivered to the summit.**
- They MUST be shipped or dropped off identified as follows:
  
  Joe Public (Hiker’s name) and ETA
  
  C/O Stevens Pass, Through Hiker
  
  93001 NE Stevens Pass Hwy, US 2
  
  Skykomish, WA  98288
  
  o  Please have real name on resupply packages.
  
  o  ID required for package pickup.

- **ALL packages must be shipped via UPS or FedEx.**  US Postal Service does not deliver to the mountain & Stevens is unable to retrieve your package from the US Postal Service in a timely manner.
- Hikers may pick up packages:
  
  o  7 days a week, May 1-October 15. 9:00am-4:00pm. *Packages are also available during our summer operating schedule. Please check website for summer operational hours.

- **On mountain contacts:**
  
  o  Guest Relations – 206-812-4510

- **Packages must be in sealed containers/boxes.**
- **Do not ship perishable food items or fuel. Perished items may be disposed of at our discretion.**
- **Packages not picked up by November 1, will be disposed of unless prior arrangements for return are made and are subject to shipping and handling fees.**
  
  o  If you are unable to pick up your package, please call us and we would be happy to add its contents to our Hiker Box. Please be prepared to provide identification over the phone.

STEVENS PASS GENERAL INFO TO KNOW

- **Day Lodge open 7 days a week during our operating hours. No overnight accommodations available.**
- **Snack and espresso service available 7 days a week.**
- **Restaurant and Pub open Thursday through Sunday during Summer Operations only.**
- **Limited retail available.**
- **Wi-Fi and phone charging available.**
- **Restrooms available, no showers.**
- **Stevens Pass is located at approximately mile marker 2470 of the PCT on US Hwy 2 a major east/west through corridor.**
  
  o  GPS coordinates are: Latitude: 47 degrees, 44’ 45.79” N; Longitude: 121 degrees, 05’ 18.38” W
- **Nearest grocery stores are located, 35 miles to the east in Leavenworth and 36 miles to the west in Gold Bar.**
- **Safest and best access is through the Stevens Pass base area and across the pedestrian bridge over US Hwy 2. It is illegal to cross the highway except over the pedestrian bridge.**
- **For more and up to date information on Stevens Pass go to:**  [www.stevenspass.com](http://www.stevenspass.com).